
tbey had changed the appearauce j Mr. John Williamson's StayerTHE IOHOE JOURNAL
of the eulire cotton pit lot ton. I fenced to Tea ears.
ttDder the pentOOal buying of tie aau Mnrtrrr 4
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VYolfsvUle Cms ftroads Talk on the dvaJ lJy. and the jury decided

Different Subject. '.!. case by ibe wounds. It occurred

(MmiMunej.'iui a f,-- miles east of town. A relative
New abmit the Cross H.ds is met in a Kir r'-- the son ot the e;

all we get is through tin t. r and branded the r a a
press and over the A n;an .nundre! about the inquest Thrdoc

The secund trial of the case againstSouther leader, jumped several
B. F. BEASLEY. I plL,",,G. M. BEASLEY.

with the piU thee at his gate and a tor son give him what Paddy gave
the dram. He fell the first Ink,

Tuesday, September Sft. IWS.

Henry Young f.r the killing uf John
11. Williamson, at Hamlet, February
21st, ISRtf, ended at 10.30 o'clock
yesterday morning when Judge Seal
sentenced Young U the penitentiary
for ten years, the jury having found
him guilty of manslaughter.

The case was moved lo Anson from
Kiehmond county and was first tried
last Septeuilier. This trial resulted

shouted murder the next, and then
the doctor's n a taken ofi. The
bov who won't right for his daddv i!
n ' g..l. C. C. M.

point at a time, and the many lit-

tle bear got scared and fairly
scrambled over one another in an
effort to cover, even the great bear
leaders, among tbew Theodore 11.

l'rice, became worried. 1 he o her
bulla, especially the Wall
Street crowd, fell in with the move-

ment, and, before the Southerners
had been able to take in more than
50,000 bale, the price of lieeember
cotton bad advanced 20 poiuts, to
io.;;.

Tb Triumph la Wadesbor.

Our Prices for Staple Goods
Are down to low water mark. There is no possibility of their going lower

and the tide is sure to turn before a great while. Long experience and careful

study have taught us where and how to buy. As a result of this knowledge
we buy in large quantities in the best markets, and pay cash, thus obtaining
the lowest prices and the biggest discounts. We give our customers the ben-

efit of the concessions we receive, and no one who has to pay for his stock can

afford to undersell us. The prices we quote are not misleading. They are a
fair representation of the values we are offering in every line.

telephone in the hixise has no excuse
U sit anuud tlie st. re and whit:

box- - and listen to countiy
gossip.

Itev. Mr. Holland of Atlanta. C,a .

has finished a seven days nirting ;

W hen he aked allboaauted(rii
blessing on the meeting to come up
and give hiin their hands, li.i.ti-4- .
Methodists and Presb tcn.uiswalki-- d

up the isle and to the n--

"A littk more than two year ago
a local HUaa election a Held in

BukMtl New a.
ul Ttir iHiri

II . X. C..S. pt 25 --The health
f M Ituford is reniarkablv inmd.

in a witrial, two members of the

jury holding out for acquittal while
ten favored a verdict of manslaugh

Wadtwboru which resulted in a vic-

tory fur the opponent of open m1u
and still by a maj.mty uf 6. Anoth

er local option eluctaro M Bfia
The fanners are very busy this

i hot, dry weather gathering their
fodder, hay, etc.

ter.
On the night of February Slat quest 1 hoi-- to see the time heiTuesday, it which the following vote

(rod's table i spread all his eopltiu cut: l'Xi3, WiUunisi'n, ho was a young
man of about 22 years of age. was on"For saloon, 100; acainst alooa. a ill walk up and Uke around ! 1 !ier' meeting at I rinuy

it. Sara Jones savs when he cets to I 'u.' l,ff unUl Vtober on accounthi way from Troy, where he had
been at work, to his home in Mon-

roe. There was a young man with

107 majority for akn. 5i
"For sulk 137: ajpiinst Ull, l?i

majority for still, 12."
Williamson bv the nameof Hill, who

The above ia from the last week'

iscue of the WaJnsboro Messenger

and Intelligencer. It is a great cause

Wingat News.
CoreetpnadMK uf The Journal.

Wingate, Sept 21. -- Messrs. D. H.

Perry, Lindsay Austin and K. L
Worn Me have recently been to San-for- d

on a business trip.
Mr. Blair Bivens has a position at

Monroe with the Mcllae Mercantile
Company. He spent yesterday in
Wingate.

Prof. J. M. Massey gave an enter-
tainment at the academy Friday
night

Mr. J B. Williams of Monroe spent
the seventeenth with Mr. I. B Mullis.

Mr. W. H McWhorter has a posi-
tion at Marshville in the hardware
department of the M. K. Iec Mer-

cantile Company.

as intoxicated, ttwmgti Williamson
himself was sober. While William-
son and Hill were in Auman's bur

Hill commenced crjmg because, as
he said, he had lost his valise w hile

for rejoicing. The sturdy manhood

of the good old county has asserted

itaelf and freedom siU again upon

heaven be expects to see the pe. pic
bus.T

of (lod coming from the four corners 1 "'"" ,xn u' d,,,nK bul-o- f

the earth-t- hc Catludics with a " !n ,u,for'J nJ nine gins gin-cr.- s

on the breast, the Probvteruns n'n for thf l",bllc Twelve churc hes

walking with an air of dtKiutv. th i a" ,n he U.wnship. with an U

shouting, and a biat'cv me 'te meniU rslnp of abt-u- t 900.

pulling wav down the river loaded toi iU x " Atkinson, an indefati-th- e

water's clge with the Kiptists. ' -- frker. ill preach at Allan
1 see an mvor has assailed tie he 2nd and tth 1 hursday nights in

of our judges, the judge had sen ,,'h,V m,;nt,i . ,
fenced a man according to the re-- '. JIrs. ' T ( f'ar antJ 'n- - Tra,'T-ques-

t

of a jury impaimeled bv the hive Urn rit"hl ' loT lia-s- t

Sute The court let him off iigl.t ... .
We Wieve that the judician-- of' Mi- . Uney on business
North Carolina is as near perfed as ,n, 1,1 n1 l'ou,1,.v- -

it has been in fortv e:rs .In.l. Mr. J. t . Baiuvm and family Vis- -

on his way to his grandfather's
funeral. About tlu time Henry

the mountain heights. The preach Young entered the bar and. noticing
ers, the women and other f.inaiics

have been put to rout Everybody
Hill crying, cursed bun. calling him
a dam s- -n of a b h. Some one then
Ux'k Young to the rear end of the
bar room, but Young almost unme- -

SI 25 Guaranteed Yard. Wide Black
Taffeta at 98c

$1 23 Two Tone Changeable Jaequ.ml at
75 cent yard.

Changeable JacquarJ (neat pattern) brown,
tan, blue, green, etc., 27 inche wide, .1.25
value. Price 75c. yard.

NEW DRESS GOODS ARRIVALS.
Scotch Plaid. Mohai rs and Sicilians. Ther

have just arrived and possess many pomuhil-itie- s

for milking effective Fall Suits'. 3f inch
wide 4Sc. yard. 42 inch wide 5fV. yard.

full lustre Brilliantine; color black,
blue, 75c value. Price 4Sc. yard.

We are agents for thcCoHingswood Woolen
Mills of Philadelphia. Not a better line of
Black I'nss CumIs made for the money. Full
line Poplins, Melrose, Granites, Panamas and
Indies' Cloths.

Every train brings something new for
us. It would be well, therefore, to come
to see us often.

5.000 yard Apron Ginghams, ie. yard.
Ileautiful line of Outing and Flannelettes

for saiiue and kimonaa, only 10c. yard.
New line, pretty pattern, heavy cotton fab-

ric called "Audrey Suiting.' look like wool,
especially suited for school dresse and skirts,
kitra quality, fast color. 10c. yard.

Full yard-wid- e Bleach Domestic, 5c yard.
Fearless Bleaching, splendid quality, only

7Jc. yard.

Amoskcag Ginghams, elegant line, Indigo
Blue with stripe, guaranteed fast color, very
durable. Price 10c. yard.

Full yard-wid- e Pereals at 5c yard.

DRESS GOODS AND SILKS.

$1 25 Yard-Wid- e Colored Chiffon Taf-
feta at 98c per Yard.

The new reds, green, brown, greys, solid
colored yard-wid- e Chiffon Taffeta, very popular
for suits and waists, I 25 value, !)8c. yard.

who believes in the natural rights of

man should give a whoop and go to
diatelv returned to where William- -Mr. J. M. Sullivan, a student of

the Wingate School, returned to his lited at Mr. V. T. Chears' SaturdavCloud, lgan and Tourgee put nWadesboro and take a drink.
and provincialism llN in llu in.li.-i-i- l ..r.un ,,f V...tli ana Miniiav.home at Huby last Monday. He a as

sou and Hill were standing. As
Young came in the second time Wil-

liamson spoke to him and told himunable to remain in school on achave Uvn ca-i- t off by this cosmospol- -
count of ill health. not to call his fnend that anv more.

Carolina. Ralph P. Buxton was a!,, Mr; and Mr. A- - llfearn of

goml man. Judge Xorw,.l had his J," 1 haii. t ., visiU--d at Mr. J.
weakness, so had Xoah and Lot. if s last wvk.
justice is defeaU'd Unlav.it lies at L 1 '. early, make the stove

itan town, and it is now the only

place between Wilmington and Ashe- -

ville where .'.ee-bor- n Saxons, cher the feet of the tun- - If a "inn-ti- a' "rc. I"'11 "m ''HidtT and trot
around generally.ishini: all the ancestral hatred for man is guilty and recommend mercy

from the court, the judge is honor- - Miss Mable (iribble has a position
with It. Ik Bros.oppression and tyranny, can walk u

bound U extend it to the prisoner;to the counter and drink out of the Mr. Richard (iribble has a ptwitionunA if the ivii.I.iim :i nfjurysame glass that has Un used by JC.L,acquittal, all the courts in the Cnited '',u M- Wallt'r-

free nigger a short time before.

Sir. Alike Tarkeror Albemarle was jx0 Young said, "Damn vou. do
in town a few days ago. He wxa'yoll Uke it up?" and immediate'.v
student of Wingate and liaa smcf'punej j.l;i,tol aiui tireii. The bail
spent sometime at W ake Forest. j struck Williamson near the heart

Mr. aud Mrs. B. 0. Ashcraft sHmt an j j,e died in about fifteen minutes
yesterday at the home of Mr. J. j Young made his escaie but was eap-Bive-

Mr. Ashcraft attended the, tun.j ft.w jiUS a,,.r al the home
Sunday school in the morning, f f his sister in I'nion countv.
which he was superintendent for a The case was Liken up on the sec-lon-

time, and gave us an interesting umt tnai !at Tliursdav morning
talk on the lessons of the quarter. ab,,ut io o'clock. As the State onlv

The Gladstone and rhilosoplnan;ash,.j fur a verdict of minder in the
literary societies have arranged fora;s,vonj degree no special venire was
public debate at the close of the '

ordered
quarter They will discus a very The killing admitted the
timely question: Resolved, That da- - ,.nt,r oase g,.d on whether or not
pan gut her just dues in the peace Youni? nas insane when he tired the

Mates cant arraign him agon for tr . -- ant t.. k.n v,,nr tiSound tho loud timbrel o'er this be-

nighted section, for liberty again
that same off. nse. So our jurors ,i,.v ,uv Vt(llr l0es of ivilins &
should lie our best men hen a iti,...,..-- .

reigns in Wadesboro and only a few W. H. BELK & BRO.
Cheapest Store on Earth.

more policemen will lie mvessary to

restrain her. Watch the gmnl place

juror takes a seat in the jur, U. he
should drive all malice from his
heart, political or what not all i ice
prejudice, and reuieml r tii.it the
prisoner's liberty, or may be hi life,
is in their hands and thev :11 lie
held resHnsible on that gre,.: day
for their action. 1 once 1 .rani of a

Notice.
The Monroe Steam jundry hits

put up a building at Tan Trough
Spring and is preparing to move
there. All who have laundry work
this week will please get it iu by
Wedne.xlav noou.

take on new life and vigor and re-

cover from the blight that the reign
of the fanatics lias entailed. Watch

the thousands of hortiv-hande- d sons

conference. fatal shot. The claimed that
the students ol Hie w mgate i,e w.is insane and that his insamtv

School have organized the aoiing r,.sl,iu,j fr,,m the excessive use of
of the soil who will trade where they Mens t hnstian Association. Tbw,ni.skev A number of witnesses tes- -

oiganization is for young men only.
'

tined that at ditTcrent times.com- -can buy drink, rush from the phan- -

Ihey meet on Wednesday night of mencimr aUmt Aug'ist hefore theaeeical towns around and buy their

Look and Be Convinced
of the fact that Dillon's Furniture is the Furniture for you to buy.

In quality and price it cannflt be equalled.
Our fall goods are coming in every day the biggest lot and the

nicest selection we have ever had. When in need of anything in
the way of Bed Room Suits, Parlor Suits, Couches and lounges.

every week to engage in prayer ser-- : homicide, that thev had seen the de--
... . l . ll ii l: : . .: i.

We sell the old reliable brands
of shoes, "Stone Crusher," "Anvil
Hi and." etc. They cannot tieticat.

Collins jfc Bigger.
Try some of the Doster Grocery

Company's tine breakfast strips.
Jut received a nice line of up-t-

date hats. Collins Jfc Bigger.

Home for the Delegates.
The Union Baptist Association

meets with the Meadow Branch
church at Wingate October 5th,
continuing through Sunday. The
people of the community are mak-

ing preparation to entertain the
delegate, already. The enter-
tainment committee has assigned
homes to delegates as follows:

Antioch-- E. W. Griffin.

gaxls from the town where the bird
of liberty has again Stiuatted. Not

rice. I n'l. .v . uncus is I'lesi- - r..n, ant a,- - im . in sue a manner as
'''' indicated that he was suffering from

The ginning and milling plant 1'-- ! delirium tremens. Irs. W. II St.rlc
ongingt.) Perry. Austin A to. was;., f II F. Kinsman of

sold last 1 uesday for division. The Hamlet, and .1. M. Covington, Jr.. of the loster Grocery Co. for

only will the fcns of liberty in that
town have somewhere to go and take

a freeman's drink when they feel

like it, but their sons will also. The

boy anil youth may not now sit at

home or suck their lingers at the

starvation parties as tl.oy were com

cigars, snuff ami tobacco.

New Vehicles.

property was bought by W. M. Per-- ; Wadesboro, were introduced as ex-r- y

A Co., for 1,750. The new com- -
,,erts bv the defense. Thev all testi-pan-

consists of Messrs. W. M, IVr-- , f. ii,,u jn their opinion the actions
ry. J. IV Caddy, and J. H. Crill'tn.f Young, as testified to bv the wit
This company is doing good f,,r the defense alluded to

Look out foroiir ml. next week.
We have the nicest line of vehicles

good man in an adjoining county
who was on a venire in a inurd. r
case. He was if he had form.d
an opinion as to the guilt or inn
cence of the prisoner. He hkean .in
arose and told the court he was op-

posed U capital punishment, (if
course that let him out. The magis-
trate who refuses the prosecutor or
defendant counsel or witnesses, and
taxes them with the cost, will so me
day enter the flourishing valley that
blazes with tire and brimstone,
Roliert Kmmit. the great Irili pa-

triot, was convicted and hung for de-

fending Ins country, and not one of
his countrymen was allowed on the

jury The jury that tried the
at Columbia, S C, in was

badly mixed With negroes; o was
the grand and petit juries that were
dr;iwn U try Jefferson I'avis. aud
with that mongrel crew he was de-

nied a trial till thu day of his tl.ath
I once heard a good vet. ran of the
30th N. C. Regiment say that there
was a good man in his company who
was wounded and got a furlough;
and when Ins furlough was out he
was not able for duty, but got the

we have ever hiitl. Bargains forpelled to do under the rule of the

you. Tut: Sikks Company,oppressors, for now they may gather
nightly in the nice warm bars and Just received a job lot of

we are selling at a very lowtake a social game of cards and a

ness, especially iu ginning. J.

The Seaboard announees a rate
of one fare plus 50 cents for the
round trip, minimum rate 'l,oo,
from Rutheifordtoii, Whitinire,
PiueblutT, Coluinbiii, Maxton and
iiiteruiediate points to Charlotte
and return account of Mecklenburg
Fair, CXtober 2ltli-'J7th- . Tickets

price. 1 ollins ; ltigger.drop of something to cheer the heart,

Not only shall there lie places
where good lienors (no rot-g- dis Grea.t Day at the Monroe

Oil Mill and Hendersonpensary stuff can bemixed by a slick

Roller Mill.

Benton's Cross Roads W. M.
Terry.

Bethel -- T. E. Williams.
Corinth-- S. A. William.
Deep Springs-- N. W. Bivens.
Ebeneezer-- J. Q. Gritlin.
Fairfield-- J. M. Perry.
Faulks J. B. Pierce.
Hermon 0. M. Sanders.
Hamilton's Cross Roads W. J.

Stewart.
Hopewell -- T. J. Perry.
King's Street-- M. W. Griffin.
Marshville M. A. Griffin.
Macedonia-- T. J. Williams.
Mill Creek J. H. Williams.
Monroe J. W. Bivens.
Mount Pleasant J. B. Outen.
Mount Olive-- H. C. Griffin.
Mount Harmony W. E. Ham-

ilton.
Mountain Springs-Tho- mas Ev-

an.".
New Salem J. W. Outen.
New Home H. P. Meigs.
New Hope- -I. B. Mullis.
Oak Grove -- W. B. Williams.
Olive Branch B. D. Austin.
Philadelphia Mrs. Addie Jop--

fat white man with a greasy, fat black

rr.an to help him, and served out to all

(Leather and Velour), Felt Mattresses, Rockers. Children's Chair
and Rockers, Musical Instruments of all kinds, Pianos and Organs,
be sure to see us before you buy.

T. P. Billon,
Alxuit half way Itetweeu the Oil

Mill mid the Henderson Rollerwho can raise the price.but right han
Mill there has lieeu recently erect
ed a nice large brick store room.dy in the town will be established rum

mills to make the pure and unadul

above, indicated that Young was suf-

fering from delirium tremens or
alcoholic mama.

The State's contention was that
Young was not suffering from de-

lirium trements at the time of the
killing but was just ordinarily drunk
lr. C. F. Ross of Morgautoii was in-

troduced as an expert, and U'stitied
that in his opinion that the acts tes-

tified to by defendant's witnesses
were not caused by delirium tre-

mens, but were simply the acts of a
drunken man.

The evidence in the case was Con-

cluded Tuesday morning at 1(1.30
o'clock. The opening speech was
made by Frank Armtield, F.sq , of
Monroe for the State, who was fol-

lowed by Cameron Morrison, Ksq .of
Charlotte for the defense. .Mr. II II.

next soke for the State,
after which Hon. .las. A.

closed for the defense. Solicitor Rob-

inson made the closing argument for
the State. All the speeches were of
a high order. Indeed the case on
both sides was conducted with e

ability, though without

consent of one of his officers to stav It is us nice, handy and coiuuiodi

sold IVtolier 24, '2 L'ti, '27, aud for
trains arriving in Charlotte fore-

noon of Octolter 2Mh; final limit
CH'toW'r 30th. For further infor-
mation apply to your agent, or C.
H. (iattis, Traveling Passenger
Ageut, Kaleigh, X. C.

Xo ice wagon will lie run after
this week. Ice will be kept on
hand and sold at the ice house, but
uone delivered after this week.

J. 1). Parker.

terated stuff that man can drink and at home ten davs longer. At the ex ous a iiuiiiiiug lor a store room as Leader In Low Prices on
High Class Furniture.

5tore phone 7;
Residence Phone 84.rted to '"' found any win re.piration of that time he reenjoy longer without being kill-

I lie greatest day for east Mon- -his command, lie was asked to showthan any other animal. Think of the
eause wiiv he did not return at the .v mat win ten more lor

pretty new still houses with sweet
expiration of Ins furlough. He said future of that thriving part of

town than any other, w the dayme of his olhcers gave him ten days:
scented hogs living sumptuously on

mash! Think of the nice hogs that in. it ,i. w, tun , io. moved a
Notice of Re-Sa- le of Valuable Farm

Land in Union County.
By virtue of a judgment of the Superior Court of Union countv. North

can be raised! And all that fine large stock of groceries and dry
goods into that store room.

Seed wheat, oats, rye and clover
seed at Collins & Biggem.

to get able for duty. They did not
believe his report and a courtmartial
was set for a certain day, with no
w itnesses. The niht UTore his trial
he put himself under the protection

lin.bacon lost under the reign of the

fanatics! But the fanatics are routed They now have a complete line
of all kinds of groceries, heavy and

Carolina, made in the iecial proceeding instituted by Kliiah Simiisoiiitiidof the stars and stripes. His witness
appeared the next day ami s.iid he

and liberty again reigns.
l.lberiy tmt tlrunkariN'

Liberty .ml mor rawed ami hungry children
other, heir-at-la- of Richard Simpson, deceased, ex. parte, 1 will sell at

lancy, wuicu they will sell most
inot extraordinarily cheap.

This is a new concern, located In

Pleasant Hill D. H. Perry.
Roanoke P. M. Cox.
Sandy Ridge-H.- M. Nicholson.
Sardis-- R. P. Witmore.
Shiloh-- R. W. Williams.
Union T. B. Liles.
Waxhaw E. L. May.

puuuc auction io me nignesi omuer, al me court House door in Jlonroe,
Libert; and mure hiftfrtl wnmen with the The a new place. It asks for a part of 2. C, I nion county, on

Monday, the 23rd day of October, 1 005, at 12 o'clock noon.t tie patronage. It has its reputa
Judge Xeal concluded his very

able and exhaustive charge to the
jury Tuesday aftermxm at 11 o'clock

had given him ermission to stay at
home ten days more.

The first trial by a j ury in the
I'nited States was at Jamestown,
Va , that of Capt. John Smith, who
was charged with a crime bv the

tion to make and iu order to do so the following described real property lying and being in the county of

black ltmied eye.!
LMertjr and more hmiil for the fhittn iranf?'

l.llfrty and more Mood money '

Liberty and denotation, one and ttHeperaMe

Hamlet and Hoffman and Rocking

it has determined right in the beand the jury returned a verdict at !l I nion, .New "Nilem township, adjoining the lands of tl. M. Simpson, J. K.

Ilargett, Wm. Sell, I). A. Haucom, F. W. Simpson and other and knownginning to sell only the beat goodso clock yesterday morning. After tin
royal government, lie demanded a '" 'he lowest possible price.verdict was returned Judge Xeal a the estate lands of Richard Simpson, deceased:ham have lost their glory, but We resitectfully ask onr friendsadjourned court until 111. .Tit oVhx k I am still

at the Mine placet

KIKST TRAT-Hiftnnt- uir. at a rnsnl t.T a

stating that he desired to considerWadesboro has found hers. She has

not voted in a graded school, but she

has voted in the rum simps and the
the matter further before passing
sentence. Before sentence was pro

rlnr, w. it ami irum on th lank of ltf p tiut
ami run S. K. Ion rhitin to a (Hkr

i iijr tarfepliif, thenc N.o'K V'l chain toa
ttonc in an old fUUl, thrnc 0 YV. n tl
to a w. o. idowni tar a p o. tlitm 8. ii W

loitft chat it to a laae thrnc with tlit old mal
H W i, H. 174 V 15 io a tak hy a
pine, p.o and hr, J K Hurvftt nrner, tlipttr
with lit-- line 8. hi W U fWi'halit to a make ly

Herrick

Shoe

jury and got it, and they acquitted
him. The State should protect a
juior, the coroner, and the doctor
who holds an inquest. I once knew
a fight over the verdict of a coroner's
inquest, in the town of Monr., forty
year after the homicide. The doc-

tor showed the jurors the wounds on

nounced .Messrs. W hillock and Lock- -

to watch our ads in the future and
give us a trial at our new store at
the Oil Mill.

Yours for business and accom-

modation,

J. W.HILL & CO.

hell kettles! My busine Is increasing dailyl
I pay highest price for chickens,hart of counsel for the defense made

touching apjieals to the Judge for
The printers of Charlotte went out egg and all kinds produce.their client.

Notice of appeal was given bvon a strike yesterday und the daily
press of that place is badly crippled.
The job printers of the place work

Young's counsel and Young's ap I am grateful to my friends for
pearance bond was placed at b,.K'
This he has not yet given and he is

their patronage In the past, and
will ever be found doing all in my
power to please and serve them In

Maltha HlmpMon dower In J K Hartrctr line,
and run two of hi- - line H. i.i rhmn to
a utone by a w. o. tlience H 77 K IT W chiln
to a tone on the we-- hte of the Miv,iii r unt
thenof with atl rd 8 as W 7. M W t ;it
chain Ut a take tn the center of aid road. I.
A. Brtucom corner; thence with thrvc of In
line N. 77 W. la chain to a Uk- am! "tme by
ap u. and itwwMd; thence 8 4 n fti chain
to a take In a ditch; thence N. W. n a
chain to a "lake bv three h r theint- N ii W

rt; chain t a take by two pine Dicnct- N II
W .: chain- - to a make by two h o'v
N K. lo ll chain to an h by tb"-
on the bank of ald crok al the mouth of the
rtprlnir bran- h iheiiii'.h.w n I ie varhm-- t our-- c
of Mid creek to the lerlntihiir, eoiiiai nintf
fifty fmr and three fourth t."t acre.

r r"l H IRAt at a lne on tb--
north tiank of the crc k.a rortier of Hinm
MtniiMoir dower, and run two line of hl
lower N. W. H ; chain' tn a lone; thi nee
VI K '.rt chain to a make and 'tone, w

Himptin corner In aldibiwer line;
witheiirht of mhI Sftnpxoii line S. t7l W.
4 chain to a take In a road, thence S ij W.
i chain to a p o. hy a p o. ; thence N i:vW. n chain to a take on the e- -t vide of a
road; thence 8 '4 W n w chmn take bv
apine.w.o and r.o thence 8 ;i , K. 4 clmni
toa make by three pine; them-- m. j1. u h
chain to a Make thence N 87, W 4 chnin to
a stone In a field: thence N i, W chain.
croinK the creek, to a flake by two malei
and I Wo black if ii not on wet of ereek ;
llienee d n the creek 8 '' K. H Tft chain to
a stake at a dam on Ur ea-- t ide of --anl ;

'henivdown the varlon coiire of ablcm k
to the WKinuIng, (MfitalhiuK eiithiy emhi iwi

now m jail.
nine hours a day and they brought
on the strike, contending for eight
hours. While the newspaper printers

for women. the future.Henry Young, who was only 22

years old when the crime was com-

mitted, is rather a prepossessing
looking young man. He has not a

Look out for my special ad. nextalready work only eight hours and

A Big' Sacrifice Sale
This Week at Levy's Store.

Will quote you a few low prices:

inree pinei in aaiu line ; lit nice Mt w IV m

chain io a utone by an ah and lm n the
bank nf aid ttrant-h- thence up the Tarl'tu
counte of MaM branch to the Wtftnnintf, tun
laming tiljf three acre.

ftr.coM tT an
anh and elm on the lnk of lhp liut lran-h-
and run" 8 K. lw Miehaln-- toatoneb-- three

tn J K Harirett'i hue thence with widrilnet 11. IT Michalno toatoiie; thence with
a line of dower H. T An chaim to a riw-- by
a htckory on lite tnk of Haw branoh. t hen if
up the varliu muree of naiil branch a)wul ft
chain to a fake by three cedanU, (Hi link

the mone print In the fork of the Haw
and lieep Utit branch cm theme up the rariouc
counter of mUl leep tiut branch to tht
nltifr, I'Miitainlnit forty on acre.

THlKh init at a cedar and
tone by a p o and cedar on the eat bank of

Haw branch In Wm. Hell' line, and run altl
line 8. TJ W. in. Iu chain to a take by a p o
and pine, thence 8. 11, 1" Aorhaina toa rHk,
a corner of dower; thnce with a line of dower
8 I i rhalnn ti a utone on the ettiank of said Haw branch about n link fmnt
the ttone print', thence up the vartnlWrotirite-o- f

aaid branch In the brtrtnntnit, containing
tweniT-aevr- and llfT1! arrer.

Kni RTH lnK at a itne on
the. north bank of Mateon creek, a corner of

have no grievance, they struck at the week. Yours truly,bad face, though his countenance de-

notes that he is not a well balanced
man. He is a son of Mr. J. I). Young L. S. HELMS.

order of the International Union in

order to enforce the demands of the

job printers. The papers say that

they will resist the order to the last
and will run their simps with non

of Rockingham. Mr. Young was a
former citizen of this county and
both he and the young man's moth Executor's Notice,

Ihlii (Uv aiitlttlfil rWorf- - K. A. Arm- -er and brothers have the sympathy
of all who know them in the trouble acre.union labor just as soon as it can be

iecured. Hand compositors and lino

IVI.I. t H . Mwui r t tht la! will an.t
of H tmtn,rtwri.l prwtn

holriinff claim lnt the tutatr of naid ltvMr are hvreltjr ntlll-"- to the m to
thf um1rrltf nK riiHMihtr on or twfotv thr In!

this deplorable affair has brought
upon them. day of fwpttnitvr, IW4, r thli nmlcr will totype operators are now in demand in

Charlotte.

Calico worth 5c. going at 4.k.
Simpson's Calico going at 5c.
Yard wide Calico worth 8c.,

going at 5c.
8c. Apron Ginghams, all colors

going at 5c.
Dress Ginghams, all colors.solJ

at 12ic. now 10c.
Dress Goods worth 15c., going

at 10c.
41-in- Brilliantine. worth 75c.

this week will go at 43 cents, all
colors.

The latest style Panama, all
shades going this week at 60c.

Many other things in the Dry
Goods line too numerous to men-
tion here.

Iiei4iei in lar-i- their right of rrcwwrr All
urnn.jia lnWIt1 to aaid ui If aotWVfl to

Terms One-third cash, remainder on a credit of two-lv- monthn, with
interest from date of sale, secured by bond and surety, and title retained
till purchase money is paid in full; provided the whole of the purchase
price may be paid in cash if purchaser so desires.

Bids will begin at f 1,501.50.
This Sept 25th, 1903. JOHN C. SIKKS, JR.. Commissioner.

For style and

comfort they
have no equal.

The latest fall

styles now in, at

When you want molasses, syrup,
sugar, coffee, rice, bacon, lard,
flour, meal, tobacco, snuff, clay

Mm iimntfttl-- and aavt euit Tbia theSjr day uf Au(tu-- l. IwA.
tiBOKUi it n ni, Kir.

of LV r Button, dj'd.RHwln A Stark, Attj..and brier pi pea, cheese, caked.

ij IKTe-- w Buggies ! j

Story Concerning a Day's Market.
It will be remembered that cot-

ton took a spurt Friday. The New
York American tells the following
story in its Saturday iaeue as to the
cause of it:

"A little luncheon at.Delmoni-oo'a- ,

in Beaver street, was respon-
sible for a 20 point rise in the cot-

ton market yesterday.
"CoL W. P. Brown of New Or-

leans, who has risen from a grocery
Clerkship to the position as a leader
In the cotton market, and Frank
B, Hayne, scion of one of the old

crackers, canned beef, tripe, sau-

sage, potted ham, oyster, salmon,
sard i ne, peaches, strawberries,
gooseberries, corn, tomatoes, okra
and tomatoes, candies of all kinds,
fruits, lanterns, lamps, chimneys,
wicks, burners, tinware of all
kinds, soaps, Gold Dust washing
powders, starch, blueing, blacking,
soda, (1000 matches for five cents)
baking powders, brooms, buckets,
horse and cattle powders, corn
starch, flavoring extracts, essences,

Our Millinery Department complete.
We have Hata from 48 cents up.
CLOTHING-Su- its from $2.98 up.
We have 200 Sample Suits for men and boys.
Boys Suits from $1.25 up. Men's Suits from $2.98 up.

We sell Hamilton-Brow- n Shoes.
est families in the South, were the phosphate blackberry, cherry, gin-

ger, peach and apricot ciders, gin-

ger ales, coca-col- pepper, spice,

We have on hand one of the biggest lines of new
Buggies, Surries, Spring Hacks, and Wagons that we
have had since we began business and we arc going to
sell them at a bargain. Terms reasonable. Harness,
double and single. Remember that we have a man that
can make your harness to order. Drop in and sec us.

Horses and mules for sale or exchange.

Also Hess Shoes.
All we ask is that you give us a trial before going elsewhere.

When you come to Monroe make our store headquarters,
on circus days.

Yours,

chief members of the little lunch-
eon party. When they met yester-
day they compared notes and
agreed there was a pretty good op-

portunity to make a little spending
money. So they decided to bny
100,000 bales of December cotton.

iginger, and anything else in the
grocery line cheap come and see
me. M. L Flow.

To Candy Lover.

me People's

Dry Goods

Company.
We have on band fresh lines of

They took into the deal several of the famous makes of the beet goods
on the market Lowney's, Wool-vin-

a, and Hoyler a. No present
la so acceptable as nice box of

THE SIKES COMPANY. j
the other Southern cotton dealers
who are now in the city. Then
they adjourned over to the Cotton
Exchange, and inside of 15 minutes Don't For ret.fj candy. . J. A. LiNaix j


